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Abstract 
This paper examines the teaching of Entrepreneurship skills as prescribed by 
NUC in "Nigerian higher education for the successful attainment of the 
MDGs. The inclusion of Entrepreneurship concept, theory and behaviour in 
both business and non-business curriculum is considerably a better means of 
making education more responsive to national aspirations and to raise new 
entrepreneurial class for national development. Unarguably, the teaching of 
entrepreneurship, developing entrepreneurial staff and universities are 
potentially necessary in order to produce labour- oriented entrepreneurs 
(graduates that can set the stage for Nigeria's industrialization). Nigerian 
economy can only develop to eradicate extreme poverty and hunger, 
empower women, improve maternal health and achieve the universal basic 
education through innovative education. Teaching Entrepreneurship skills in 
Nigeria tertiary institutions will equip students with both intrinsic and 
extrinsic values of creativity and originality, independence, autonomy, 
motivation for small business creation and management in the Nigerian 
economy. The paper therefore charges educational institutions to change 
their operational ways and diversify the curriculum to emphasize the 
stimulation of entrepreneurship culture in students/graduates. Also, in order 
to prepare Nigeria for the successful achievement of the MDGs in 2015, the 
government through the National Universities Commission (NUC) should 
carry out an in depth capacity building of academic staff to acquire the new 
innovative pedagogy. 

Introduction 
Entrepreneurship is a strategic tool for the successful attainment of national aspirations. 

Expectedly, the current global millennium declaration in 2000 has significantly re-directed Nigeria's 
policy focus and national aspirations. However, the various MDGs as contained in the declaration 
include: 

• eradicate extreme poverty and hunger 
• achieve universal basic primary education 
• promote gender equality and empower women 
• improve maternal health 
• develop global partnership for development 

In supporting this drive, the UNDP has identified education, agriculture, energy, health and 
water resources as a key contributor to the successful implementation of the MDGs. However, the 
prospect of transforming the MDGs into realizable action certainly requires the need to make 
educational institutions and their operational curriculum more entrepreneurial in order to train highly 
developed work entrepreneurs for the creation of small businesses and employment. This new 
academic concept entrenched in the institutions would essentially leads to attitudinal change of 
Nigerian graduates. It will influence and improve individuals for personal development, fulfillment 
and citizenship 

In fact, the global concern for socio-economic development has always been dependent upon knowledge 
generation through entrepreneurship and its utilization in the various economic sectors. Charles (2006) observed 
that the advancement of mankind (nations) is driven by the zeal with which societies pursue knowledge, and the 
relative values attached to its production and acquisition. Thus, Nigeria having been faced with enormous 
challenges of the MDGs must continue to engage in qualitative knowledge production. At this point, 
knowledge no doubt, must be the price we have to pay if we, as a nation, will attain the eight (8) 
time-bound millennium goals as contained in the UNDP (2005) reports. - 

In a recent world economic forum in Davos, Switzerland (2008) education was highly regarded 
as an invaluable instrument for the training of high-level and adaptable labour force capable of building 
economy into social capital, expanding its opportunities for employability arid social mobility. In 



establishing the relevance of education to economic development, certain questions have always been raised. 
What must be done in education to deliver good preparation for independence, self-employment and 
entrepreneurship? What is the role of educational institutions in MDGs? Undoubtedly, educational 
institutions are key contributors to successful attainment of MDGs. Jeroen (2003) in emphasizing why 
entrepreneurship in education is important, argued that entrepreneurship has a dual potency of either 
turning students into entrepreneurs or preparing them better for employability and active citizenship. 

Enterprise and innovation have consistently remained the driving force for innovative behaviour, 
change and job creation. This, in global context, is a quick response to the increasingly growing 
unemployment, economic recession and changing employment prospects of graduates. Therefore, for the 
various tertiary institutions in Nigeria to be prepared for the MDGs, function as knowledge producers, 
remain globally focused and competitive they must develop a framework for the teaching and learning 
experiences in entrepreneurship. For students' career life to be fully enriched with enterprising key 
skills, they should be exposed and linked directly with entrepreneurship behaviour in order to strengthen 
their concern for self-employment. Vandcr (1998) outlined certain basic enterprising key skills responsible 
for developing either entrepreneurs or work-"1 entrepreneurs to include motivation, autonomy and problem 
solving independence, creativity and originality, looking for possibilities, posing challenging objectives, 
self-confidence and endurance. 

These entrepreneurship Skills, although practically strategic for the creation of small business 
ownership and jobs they are necessary antidote against poverty and hunger, diseases, children mortality 
etc. In recognition of this obvious deficiency in the system, the Federal Ministry of Education (2006) has 
advocated for the need to directly relate education more closely to present national imperatives, spur 
national development through knowledge production and create new economic class through 
entrepreneurship. Despite all these well articulated policies, Nigeria is yet to attain global relevance unless 
entrepreneurship is given priority in the re-engineering process(es) of knowledge production and delivery. In 
support of this new conception, the National Universities Commission (NUC) recently in its benchmark 
launched GST 223 - "Introduction to entrepreneurship skills" as a core course for all students in Nigerian 
universities. Andrea (2005) has also advocated for the developing in students entrepreneurship skills through 
teaching and learning of and about entrepreneurship and developing entrepreneurial faculties, staff and 
universities. Therefore, at this crucial moment of our economy taking a leap towards Vision 2020 and 
MDGs, the quest for institutional reform, re- direction to tackle social problems and provide solid 
foundation for sustainable economic development becomes unarguably important. This paper examines the 
concept of entrepreneurship in university production function. Entrepreneurship: The Roadmap to the 
Attainment of Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) in Nigeria 

Entrepreneurship is conceivably a life career. According to Jeroen (2003), entrepreneurship is a 
source of flexibility and innovation and acts a creator of jobs for the economy which makes it an interesting 
possibility for individual development, fulfillment and citizenship. Thus, the European Commission (2005) 
aptly described entrepreneurship as: 

an individuals' ability to turn ideas into action which includes creativity, 
innovation, risk-taking as well as the ability to plan and manage projects. This 
eventually supports everyone in day-to-day life at home and in society, employees 
in being aware of their work, being able to seize opportunities and is a 
foundation for specific skills and knowledge needed by entrepreneurs 
establishing social and commercial activity 

Entrepreneurship has severally been related to competencies and employability primarily because of 
the development of enterprising spirits in Nigerian adults. Entrepreneurship characteristics and qualities are 
highly essential and influential for deciding who would entrepreneurship and he successful in actual practice. 
Vander (1998) outlined a number of entrepreneurial qualities necessary for Nigerian students to include: 
motivation, autonomy, independence, creativity and originality, looking for possibilities and taking 
initiatives. Entrepreneurship therefore turns students into entrepreneurs and prepares the young generation 
produced in various higher institutions of learning for employability and active citizenship. In the context of 
managerial perception, six types of skills that hold strong influence for enterprising behaviour considerably 
include operational management, personnel and organization, financial administration and marketing, 
financial management and making a business plan. Tolentino (1980) contends that couple with the growing 
knowledge intensity of production and managing the business environment, the managerial function of 
entrepreneur extends to the roles of enabler, facilitator and coordinator, communicator and negotiator, 



change manager and internal consultant. 
Obviously, entrepreneurship as an organized economic system actively prepares Nigerians for the 

attainment of the MDGs in 2015. In fact, the attainment of MDGs owes its success to the availability of 
high-level and adaptable labour force having the mental picture of entrepreneurship and self-employment. 
According to Gilder (1984), entrepreneurship is strategically influential to economic revolution of nations 
as it contributes to the formation of new opportunities as a result of constant changes in markets and 
technologies. The globalised economies today considerably have been those countries with high stake for 
entrepreneurship. Hawkins et al (1980) admonished countries that do not admire risk-taking as those unlikely to 
develop enough entrepreneurs for achieving great economic change and growth. Entrepreneurship deals with 
both new start-ups and employees in all sectors of the economy. It is therefore the spirit behind the emergence 
of small scale businesses in the British and American industrialization in 1750 and 1950 respectively. Thus, the 
roadmap for Nigerian economic revival and MDGs attainment must be rooted in a robust Entrepreneurship 
Education Programme (EEP) in polytechnics and colleges of education, universities and other technological 
institutes. A well-articulated and organized entrepreneurship programme transfer with desirable competencies 
and traits is needed by everyone in Nigeria in order to be self-reliant and contribute meaningfully towards the 
achievement of the MDGs. Entrepreneurship culture includes those business behavoiur and personalities of 
entrepreneurs which are renewable and nurtured through proper education. The new entrepreneurial class that 
would ably reflect the desired future, transform aspirations into economic opportunities must be that which is 
resilient, willing to take challenges, venture into new things, identify and explore opportunities, gather 
resources and remain persistent in reaching their goals. Saboe (2002), Stanforth and Muske (1999) have 
observed that entrepreneurial ventures offer young adults the opportunity to apply life experience to educational 
career endeavours that have the potentials to deliver them from poverty and uncertainty. 

Institutional Framework for the Teaching of Entrepreneurship in Nigeria Higher Education 
Educational institutions provide academic platform for societal response to socio-economic and 

environmental problems. Notably, these institutions assist society in the production of highly relevant 
manpower, optimizing individual intellectual capacity to maximize economic opportunities accrued to their 
environment. These products from our universities undoubtedly have been key contributors in various 
professions and economy of nations. A society is transformed by knowledge, that is, the creation of social 
enterprises that can adequately provide a recipe for social and environmental issues, The current global 
push today is to make higher education services more adaptive and responsive. Conversely, the intrinsic and 
extrinsic values of entrepreneurship have been very crucial to small business formations and operation, 
management and generation of self-employed entrepreneurs. Andrea (2005) argued that the current push to 
foster entrepreneurship skills teaching and learning in higher education curriculum and the development of 
"Entrepreneurial Universities" arises mainly from the fundamental changes in tertiary sector and society at 
large. 
No doubt, the employment prospects of graduates are changing and consumers of labour (employers) are 
constantly searching for enterprising key skills in graduate recruits. According to Clark (2004), universities 
are now more proactive in their responsibility to provide a useful and relevant educational experience. 
Responding to external pressures, they have started to change the way they operate. Most universities today in 
the world are now actively concerned with knowledge transfer, provision of practical skills and/or applied 
knowledge. In a study conducted in 2003 by European University Association by Heads of European 
Universities, it reported 90% supporting the future employability of their graduates as an important input 
while 56% considered entrepreneurship as a very important aspect impacting the design of university 
curriculum. 

Entrepreneurship is a multi-disciplinary programme. In Nigeria, entrepreneurship, for instance, 
can be strategically deplored to help spark the entrepreneurial spirit in students. In recognition of its 
contribution to economic development, the University of Limerick (Ireland) and University of Ulster (NIR) 
introduced various entrepreneurship courses into their curricula for both business and non-business 
programmes in engineering, humanities and science. Thus, for higher institutions of learning in Nigeria to be 
more productive they must follow the footsteps of world class universities and develop programmes for 
acquiring competencies in entrepreneurship. In the 21st century, students ought to be trained on how to 
develop business plan, possess own-the-place mindset, and possess first-hand business experience meaningful 
to them and the society. Also, Brown (2002) identified three strategic components required by students as 
opportunity recognition, marshalling and commitment of resources and operating business organization. 
Evidently, school curriculum in Nigeria higher institutions of learning lack these tenets and culture, they 
should however engage in progressive rebranding of the curriculum. To achieve this milestone, students in 
tertiary institutions ought to be exposed completely to the following courses in enterprise education: 



• A description of what businesses do and how they function. 
• Explanations of the concepts, market share and market segmentation. 
• Identification of the basics of marketing. 
• Introduction of the concepts of supply and demand. 
• Demonstration of successful management and motivational techniques. 
• Strategies of financial planning. 
• Processes for developing a business plan. 

Koko and Ikpesu (2006) also prescribed the inclusion in entrepreneurship teaching the following course 
modules: 

• Educating and training for small business ownership 
• Entrepreneurship education 
• Continuing small business education 
• Small business awareness education 
• Rudiments of financial management 
• Possible opportunities for entrepreneur ships 
• Product and production management 
• Marketing strategies etc 
These practical  guidelines when fully incorporated in the teaching/learning culture would prepare 

students for the world of work and self fulfillment. 

Conclusions and Recommendations 
Entrepreneurship employable skills provide necessary stimulus for economic growth. 

Entrepreneurship attributes make it a creator of wealth and enabler of sustainable development. In the global 
context, the production of new economic class and entrepreneurs is an invaluable prerequisite for the 
successful attainment of the MDGs. Obviously; educational institutions have an enormous responsibility to 
meet challenges posed by MDGs, the emerging new skills and ever-changing graduate employment 
prospects in Nigeria labour market. The process of internalizing entrepreneurship culture in education 
provision as prescribed in NUC benchmark should focus on opportunity recognition and financing, small 
business awareness education, market concepts, share and market segmentation, product and production 
management. The teaching of entrepreneurship provides students the needed stimulation that initiates young 
entrepreneurs into the world of career fulfillment, eradicates extreme poverty and hunger, promotes gender 
equality and achieves universal primary education in Nigeria. In order to make higher education in Nigeria 
more responsive to the current MDGs and national aspirations, some recommendations have been made: 

 
• Higher education institutions in Nigeria must diversify their curriculum in both humanities 

engineering, science and business specialties for the stimulation of entrepreneurship culture, 
attitudes and skills in students. 

• To successfully attain the MDGs in 2015, the government and NUC should provide funds for 
the capacity building of academic staff in all disciplines in order to acquire the innovative 
pedagogy in entrepreneurship. 

• The private sector should be attracted to take active part in curriculum design, organization 
and implementation in educational institutions. 

• Students should be encouraged in developing business plan, investment and financing of 
business opportunities and management 

• Education institutions, NUC and NYSC should attract banks and corporate organizations to 
sponsor   the   "DRAGONET"   and   the   "Entrepreneurs"   organized   by   AIT   to   
feature 
entrepreneurship  programmes   in   university  campuses   for   stimulation   in   business  
plan 
development and presentation, financing and management. 
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